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or i lie otleers—The Bead 
le ■* KwreaalZed.

The annuel meeting of the officers of the 
Royal Grenadian wae held last night at the 
regimental ante-room, King-etreet east 
Liettt.-Cdl. Gmseft presided. "'

The financial condition of the regiment 
waa impaired by the failure of the Militia 
Department so .far to allow the drill pay for 
the extra men over, the authorised strength. 
This leaves to the battalion fund the onus of 
providing about 8589 for the pay of the hand, 
ambulance and pioneer corps.

The Baud Committee reported that every
thing was progressing favorably towards the 
formatioo of a new band. Which would be a 
credit Ur the regiment and the city; also that 
the services of a first-class bandmaster of the 
line bed been procured and that be will be m 
Toronto shortly.

The feeling of the officers was taken on the 
matter of the Rifle Ranges, and Capt. Bruee 
wae authorised to be guided by tiro earns 
liefore tlie meeting of the Council of the 
Ontario Rifle Association OB Saturday.

The following comnittee# were appointed: 
Rand Committee—Capt Mason. Capt. Eliot, 
Lisut. Cameron; Rifle Committee—Capt. 
Bruce, Capt. Howard, Lieut. Lam be; Meal 
Committee—Major Harrison, Lieut. Gibson, 
Lieut. Lowe.

An allowance was voted to the retiring 
bandmaster, Mr. Toulmin, at a recognition of 
bis past services in the regiment.

may add that tlror, W riot one line of infomia- 
tion that lias been submitted to the United 
States Senate or that will be submitted to the 
Parliament of Great Britain that has not been
^Fiirtiwr tiI»nB|iS tli. Finuie» Minuter

art
”iWb" ".*|7«t]r *trnt«ro|>t«»ti .roomi lb.
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to Uriugintr them dowu to-morrow. They 
however contain \ery|i title information.

■ rhamlti.
Mr. Brown of Hanlon wilt up bis bill to 

make further provUKm as to the prevention 
of cruelty to aiitihATs“>iid it way read a first 
time, i The bill, said, Mr. Brown, was mtn 
diioed st tlie request of the humane societies 
of Canada and wag intended to Cover cases of

5# œtilfSr^n»
slaughter of sparroW» «fid other small birds at

* authorise tlie town of
Kinwrdine to ini| mu tetri collect harbor dues 
«me read* first tune.

In oMwer to- Sir I 
Hector Lingerie said 
fine the Labor Comm!

spss
To Mr McMillan ( 

introduced 'thtek

mrauimmsm at Riddnu Hall taking sittings of the Cos er- 
nor-General for n butt, and will remain in the 
city for a short time.

The writ for tlie élection id L’Aseomption 
Whs issued to-day. Voting takes place oo 
April 3 and nomination one week earlier.

The nomination in West Hastings w oo 
March 17. and .voting on Mnroh 24.

flou. Edward George ViUlers Stanley, 
eldest son of Lord Stanley of Prrston, the next 
Governor-General, sailed for Canada last 
Saturday. He will be the guest of Lord and 
Lady Lansdowiie at Rideau Hall» and will re
main there until fois father arrives to aanume 
his vice-regal duties. Mr. Villiers is 23 years 
of age and a lieutenant m: the Grenadier 
Guards. • y. > , *

Si*: dinner parties were given this evening.
The Governor-General entertained flfty meui- 
tjfrs of Parliament at Rideau Hall, Sir 
Charles Tapper gave a dinner in 
the House of Commons restaurant, and Sir 
Hector Lange via, Hon. J. A. CtiApleeu, Hon.
J. H. Pope and Hon. Time. White gave din
ner parties ,at tinpr private residences. In 
fact about two-thirds of Parliament dined 
out” tonight.1 . . ' ,

A society event in the Capital next week 
.will be the marriage of Mr. J. C. Forbes» tile 
Torontp artist, and Mies Holbrook, the well- 
known cantatrice of St. Andrew’s Church in 
this city,' V

Rëv. Father Whelan is conducting a re
treat for -tnàrried women at St. Patrick’s 
Church. Tlie secret crimes of the Capital are 
being particularly dilated upon.

The Minister of Customs received several 
more deputations to-day re amendment* to 
the tariff. , Among those that saw tlie, Min
ister were W.;H. Storey of Acton, President 
of the Canadiaii Manufacturers’ Association,
B. Rosamond of Almonte and James Kendry 
of Peterboro.’ - v • ■ * i'• A 
r; Tim officers of the Govemor-Geuefal’s 
Foot .Guards , will. tender a complimen
tary banquet to Lord Lansdowne on 
Wednesday , evening next , in . the Drill 
Hall; the occasion being his approaching 
departure to the vice-royalty of India. His 
Excellency has promised to attend the dinner 
and the officers are greatly elated, as the regi
ment in the first corps in Canada which ever 
had the hopor of tendering a dinner to the 
Governor-General of tlie cpqiitnr. The princi- 
l»al reason why the Governor-General accepts 
the invitation ie probably that lie is the honor
ary colonel or patron of tlie regiment, which 

established for. his special we and is 
ed to cprrespond to the household troops 

of the Qnêeu* . .
- Clarke Wallaee’e “Combine** Committee did 
Plot meet to-dar a* waa expected, non# of the 
witnesses having arrived. The committee will 
meet'to-morrow..-.-.t -, ; : a ' .

kxcixemmsx IK uaeitoba.

MalFhreede Melding Heeling, at SLEaeraat 
at Uie can at tin Oriel Bantam.

Wnqprio, March 8.-Some excitement 
exists here owing to despatches received from 
St. Laurent that the Halfbreedt are holding 
meeting, at the coll of Gabrial Dumont, now 
in New York.

Dupiont write, that he ie «till working in 
their iutereste, but lies changed bi* nuud and 
will use only political mean, injwhich lie he. 
the co-operation of leading politicians of the 
Kent. _

The Mounted Police recently went toBa- 
tocho, iireeuinahly on account of thti meeting.
The bNt'feeling exist. between the police and 
tbeflMetiX ,

Report» from Edmonton etjr that the In-

owiug to
r: A tiaalreel Criminal Libel Cane.
, Mp»18*Ate March A—la the Court of , .

Special Septpna Bniay A. Aehim, e letter Mr.1 Be Wo.lda'l and Then Be CealdaX 
mirier employed in ttie Poetoftice, was wnt to Lust evening Rebecca Herruon, evideiitly 
the Peniteutiiry fbr five yean for stealing Inteue, we. found wandering oo Queen-street 
letter* west by Constable Patterson. The officer

Warrant# hive been eerVed on Arthur W. took her to the Agnee-ntreet Station, where

Wyi^mgteb^Libof.for criminal libel

take charge of In» wife again., Thi. they re
fused to do and Harnaou bad to depart with 
hi* spouse. ' ’

' Calliy endMstSirilly.
There were only twp. criminal, ease» tried be

fore Judge McDougall in. the Gynerel Seuiqna 
yesterday. The finit was tliat of John Kirby, 
who pleaded not guilty to tbo larceny of one 
pail of lord, and one ham from W. Tlevies & 
JO , 24 Queen-street west, on Feb. 15. The 
verdict wu. guilty.

The caw of feloniously receiving a gold wetoh 
.od chain, the properly of Mr. lloreellu. 
Crtimbie, against Hugh Spence, resulted iu a 
verdict of acquittal, tile'evidence being of » 
light character. The wetch end chain go heck 
to Mr. Crumble.

SIB BBABLBS’ DUAL BOLE.L doting in u 
! pereur-A
’iîéflUm'bulkjts lie 
fight and obtained 

i cm rod nuennaitae. ror bis bravery be 
waa ilocorateit with Hie Iron Croes.

181.Î Naooleon escaped from Elba and buret
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was bentenatWaterloo. Ihtris waa token and
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A Large Catherine at Vleterla BnU-TLe 
System n barer**—Spere.hr* by Trustee» 
-Wr. Wot. Coodrrliawi Saws the Cood 
Seed—Singing by tbs Javealte <!h«tr.

There Were 700 bright and hippy young 
people in Victoria Hall last night. The oc
casion was a special one, and 'interest was 
evinced in it by many adults, friends end 
parents of the youngsters. 1 u "

Tti* night' school system in Toronto Him 
been An unqualified- success. Dotted etnidst 
the moat populous districts, night setlotds, 
open alike to youth» and adults for #o*r of 
the winter months, quietly do their useful 
work They art As follows; Pbrll ament, -EKxa- 
heth. Niagara, Batbiirat, JeseeKetoliUm, Brock- 
avenue, Bolton-avenue, Givens John and 
Wincliester. No-less than 1493 scholars ate 
tended tbi* wjuter, being an increase of Slfi on 
the previous year, whilst the average attend- 

was 221 m advance of that of 1886.
To encourage the scholars priées for at

tendance,, punctuality, proficiency and good 
conduct are awarded each year by the Public 
8cl mol Board, and Mr. We. Gooderham sup
plements tills grant. . Last night prize-giving 
took place and passed off , must successfully. 
Mr. George Vair, Chairman of the Night 
School committee, occupied the chair,»*Dom- 
panied by Trustees Roden, Lee, Bain, Kent, 
Soinere, Willcock, Howland, Aid. Peter Mac
donald, Mr. William Gpoderham, School In
spector Hughes and several of the night school 
masters.

Songs by the juvenile choir toitioned aed 
conducted by Mr. Cringan, seeches by the 
trustees, and cheers for the proud possessors 
of the prizes formed the staple of the evening.

Thi chairman was s sbeeess, Trustee Roden 
was the funny man; Messrs. Somers, Kent. 
Willcock, Howland, Lee, Bara and I 
aid admirably acquitted themselves, oud it 
was left to Evangelist Gooderham, beaming 
with good nature and: overflowing *ith the 
milk of human kindness, to give the biblical 
exlioststory conclusion to the proceedings, ii 

There was much of a muchness in Abe joeny

à* ■sortir Ws.-'tsc
for the lortunate recipients of ■ the 
bran new books, advice to ■ the schol
ars, exhortations to, perseverance, .en
couraging stariqe of rewarded merit, and e 
vista of usefulness' and eminence diepla 
for all "who would seek to climb tbo steep 
where Fame’s proud temple stood* re
ef great men oud distinguished women won 
alluded to, and. ifc. , Gopderham nr, the 
local touches by reciting the tale of those who 
occupy the highest MiitioBs in Yûrônto, 
scarcely one of wlrom Was born with “a silver 
spoon” in bis mouth. . «HT

And SO the story'ran for a couple of hours,
i11*, tofir tow
anon resound n^f toroop one uau. xtearry
greetings were given1 alike to * the emipbngs 
and *e adulte es they moBBted the 
platform, and the plaudits mashed
^",h.Wh7ad-^rmof-âkhr,ro.7^

to his beet scholar, and when Mr. Gpoderham 
pinned op -» silver medal to the collar-of 
Richard Weston of Beltou-eveuue school and 
presented a beautiful volume to Bseeie Puele 
of the same Bdhobl. Amidst cheers Mn Good
erham announced that (D.V.) be would con
tinue his interest and liberality another twelve- 
month.

English, Irish end Scotch songs were given, 
and the National Anthem formed sa appro
priate conclusion to tlie pleasing annual

I. :
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1st Yet BvereeuM fllalsterlal M Hire Ale#
’• ec tbs teplinl—«evei-Masewt fleet ret a I 

Telegr* Will Wet Be Kaqalrmt labs

a
Of blags—The Last

life from this Mm* onward was zealously «Is-

ffemm?.tr>T^Otirt'te'yfbrtHiitof d*|>*rtoiei»ud, çontuigencia*. W» •*»'

nughly uprighi. nbstfnaie In his uplnkma and tiouery «nil «2000 for contiugenfjos ip eon- 
^uWbrsSradtotlm crown, which ho nrofion with th. ex.wnros the tilgl.Gpm- 
utacod upon his oyrn hipid at Konleaberg. misai,nier iu Loudon, all under the hsaiBug qf

^’Sr-irom.-garo rise toelivsly

SSESBesSS awgttSTWgg
eriini niiiny small ooeulrhu. each jeahiue of Miuieter of Finance, Sir Richard Oartwriglit
« irThTlïdHïLt&lSti bVtiîïC “*d Mr- Mfll* M i* »N attack on _ Sir 
tmd raev. Auetrta ilie* most T*>waflR CbarW douMe«beadu8 office, but notlnng
stale in llife confuilursfloii. ivRn HrpiNl» »9tt- whatever was said of a personal iinturt. Sir

fliohard said it was a constitutional infringe- 
llie prciloaibtance Of Altscna. Ansiria was ment dial anyone person sBauhl est un tint 
jealous of Hrnaslrt’s eomer. Prussia ended «„n, ™I-BitvœMk WBg bJlgeri . good deal from ti,. Om-

.laly 3, I8C6.1 w4* fought Uio groat battle of eitioM bciicluw about tlie matter S|r Charle«
Siulowa, which decided tlio nupreinncy of volimteemj tlia inlermatio» that»** far «w lie

atlon, under a n*w plan proposed an* directed ooking down et Sir John Macdonald Wtro set 
by Prussia. Repi-eaentiiUres nticaoh stole beside him, lie added: I b'/|w u»y hop. fru nd 
aascmbled in Berttn 4n Fsdiruary, 1867. lo dis- her* will see his Wav clear to relieve me, ill tlie 
cuss nipt adopt a eawetitatlon of aalnn. The oe*rfuture,of oeeof thapwts. " Continuing Sir

EHiSSSSS HSEalSHÉ teM*
SS®SS®S&*k ^Æto*wüRtassSfcarS

...____ Srffiu&lisisiftK •‘feSfesas
ESSSEESSsE Sr«>* *-■u — - EiEB

96. Wlieu awake lie is fully conscious, show- of warfero King William’s<w»y (ought 146 en- — - _____ .-m-jit1--1 i: WOWa ana existingiroi
iteg anrtuirrotm wlmt»,»«ng .round biro. Sir John M icdonald took a pihr, in the, «lb
He asked tlie Grand Duchess of Baden, who parle; eauture* 680.6110 Froiiich prisoner*, gained L * u „jd he could not Mil at

aswNES?.? MBaes: fedMeSaM»
-dwa a. ro.

tl,rougi met til. day. Tbs ao«w was e deeply Ombaar- * Was A wintry Janwy dayin coul|| |Klt ^ lhlllin(1 i„ this respect Our 
impresoive cue, ▲ pm could aluwet lie beard pmdeeeesqm hadao I'AgaabSsnroal” in Eog*
4“>P- Whoever came to the door of the whose walle^re complaielyUncd wifh minore. hutoTiüidjet «orne o< then* were Uughing [âl 
jialaoe was mutely interrogated by thcaisaads In this room Richelieu. Louis XIV and Na- the title of High Uommiseioner. . 
of anxious eye*. • polooa I had idndlied tliefr Tneeainns of Gar-

Tlie^pepple refused to believe the denial of I* «»». **■? mona.wbb m.ncbB------

jB5S^S3Sfe"x-,u,d ^ uu°
gram had been seul to the Crown Prince ask- The work of gonatreetio* the New Empire 
mg his consent to the publication of the death and the various, copinlioialona arising tliere- 
M the Emperor. A .“TO

over In tile medlfeVal Wua of kings by divine

I*
/ Î*

&—The official
MbM al » creloek this evening 
that tiro Emperor lives end tlrot on tiro wlmle 
hie condttion is morn tranquil. The bulletin 
bos reassured tiro people who bed been in- 
wroly excit^hy the ret>otU of bis droll.

?

Iffiepublished in newspaper
»x bras.
* At midday the 1

iuiaciusdhe 
Guard*, i

Tiro I*yrieians in attendance upon the 
Euuromr have published an asanranee that the 
aueuroleut condition of HuMaji-syr is not the 
result of die injection of morphia. Tins has 
eonfiruied the Iwlief tliat a crisis is imminent. 
: The aessioh of■ the Reichstag will clone tb-

Emperor was feverish and
hi. It is stated tliat during an 

this morning tiro Emperor 
reviewing e battalion of the

A
!

WT
•lleesbers.
hard Cartwright, Sir 
ie evidence token be- 
ion prior to the meep 
Id " not be laid before

. literal la 8aa4ny hebeet Teachers.
Tb increase the etfiewney of the Church of 

Euglaod Sunday Schools die C.ES.S. Asso
ciation has been formed oa th* seme basis os 
that which has been so useful end popular in 
England. The 
president of which ie Bishop Swoetman, lias 
barn marked. Tile regular monthly meeting 
was held last night in the new school house of 
Holy Trinity Clrarch. The feature of the ev
ening .waa the teaching by Secretory C. R. W. 
Biggar of the Sunday School ‘Institute's Prayer 
Book lesson for next Sunday. This7 is the 
lesson wliiah is simultaneously taught in all 
tlie schools affiliated with the Institute 
throughout tlie world. Its exposition wet 
clear aud forcible end much appreciated. Then 
Rev. J. F. Sweeny read an ,interesting paper
__‘The Bible and Its Plat» in Sunday ftehool
Economy.” He illustrated bis subject by ex
plaining the Institute's-Senator* subjeet tor 
March 11, which will be “Deborah the Pro* 
lihttess of Isnlel.” Tlie lessons from the 
heroines life be sbly pointed dBt, and urged 
the importance, especially for elder sehetors, 
pf Uib Bihieclass » a s«|.|.lemwt to the ordi
nary Supday school classes.. Tbs meeting 
was a success, being interesting,.practical and 
devotional, Soeh gatherings cannot fail to 
be of great assistance and benefit to teachers.

A Temperance Celaaleattea Strip Case,
The Court of Appeal at Osgood# Hall was 

yesterday engaged lit hearing the appeal ease 
of Temperance unionisation Go. v. Evans and 
Angus. It was an appeal from tile decision 
of.tbo Chanoery Divisional Court, which re
stored a 1nry notice filed by defendant» and 
which bed been struck out by Mr. Justice 
Proudfoot oa improper. Tiro Divisional 
Court tliooeht it a proper esse to have the 
issue of Inpid tried by jury, and the equitable 
issues disposed of by the judge at tbs trial 
The (Xrogt of Appeal Was Uhaiiimous in dis
missing the appeal with coets. The appeal 
arises out" of an action against Evans and 
Angus on Temperance Oohmiiàitipn scrip, 
their defence being the old olio of misrepre
sentation of the vidu* and features of tbs land.

Sleeping Sabndly at * Ibis Worming.
At 2 o'clock ill was quiet ini tlie palace and 

tile Eniperur, was sleeping soundly with some 
liruepaps ut improvement.

_ The Last OacraBsenl. ,
members of the Imperial 
Crown Prince and Crown

X

luron) the Minister of 
EF tlmt a bill would be 
Refining the weight of 
iffiskages. Mr. Costigau 

1, as far as he knew, 
ea iu respect of salt

At Boon ill tiro 
family, except tlie 
Princes*, were. in e room adjoining that oe- 
Ciqned liy tlie Emperor. At 13.23 Cliaplain 
Kuegel gave, tb* Inst sacrament to tiro Em
peror. Tl,e Emperor was oouaaiouallv delirious 
before nouu. * '

jg
jsterof Justice said 

udering the necessity 
iject of copyright, 
ays told Mr. Ua 
a arranging to have 
Iftifelon 1 River com- 
kmenta removed. K

f r
...” » i rron

I

A rev aale Committee. 
Ottawa, March E— M tiro Public Accounts

oomwétiau with til* vtiatidg of Dominion
WCommS»tioner1Mh[ife^tiiO Inland Revenue 

Department will ha- kfiromdnM to give »x- 
phmationa as to ; uresétige» amounting to 
fiUMM tes hydrautiwaati nther, rents.

Mr. Somerville asked tliat all tlie voucher* 
in oonneetiob with rthd egpenese of (lie First 
Minister for cab biro tor 1887 be laid before 
the committee.

Mr. MeMolten wanted the liapors in con
nection with Rideau Hall expeinliture. He 
also moved for paliers regarding Sir Adolphe 
Caron’s bills for eab hire Bad traveling ex-
wSsfiv M .... —

Mr. Collingwood Sclirftker 
before tiro committee to eive 
gard to railway exnenditiwe.

S. , . Wnrsltsvs vs «he Paper.
/) Ottawa, March 8.-Mr. GniUet will oak on 
ileiday if the Government intends to intro-

irnbiic
u won

claim
!

i r ]yed »

I
A. IklratUh*. .

Mr. Mackenzie : “In oar limé we merely 
had a Soper in tendent of Immigration in Lon
don.” tVrijpV 

Sir John :

n :-, A*

»i •
r will lie summoned 

evidence with rs-“Oh; no; he was known al 
Agent-General and was paid as such.”

Hon. Mackenzie Bo Well : •■That's what 
was printed on bis door plate in London.”
^S^Rrtimrd and Mr. Mitchell closed the 

skirmish by vigorously asserting that the 
fligh Commissioner should eitii« live |»s- 
mauently in London or that tiro office should 
be abolished altogether.

Sfwukmg of Sir Charles’ London office, it w 
well known that he would uracil prefer reel- 
deuce there than in Canada. Sir Jotm, how
ever. adnvite that he isa Virreât soofee of 
fort” in tiro Cabinet, and the Old Matt would 

roll between them.
Blslslrrtal Cab Hire Baisse a Breeia.
Another lucpleut of the eu;iply sitting Was 

tiro item of oab hive tor the ministers. The 
Premier's bill, according to the publie»- 
counts, amounts this year to over S1000. -,

Mq McMullen of Wellragtoo said it was

pay for their own cab* we should raise their
‘“airJohn : “I quite agree with the lion, 
gentleman that out salaries should be raised. 
[Laugnter.] I might remark that my hun. 
friend op|K>site (Mr, Mnukhnzle) ■ «rill -Agree 

that a .Cabinet Minister could not 
keep hie own horses without drawing.

““llr lM™ke!«£“r0‘T am perfectly wlUng 
that the First Minister should draw «That I

|
. 1 Services ta Berna Chambre.

Previous to: the report that the Emperor 
bad died spécial services were held in the 
'Tarions churcheA All the edifices were

:S&?h tirop&’lZ^on^b^:
The Euiueiar fell into a swoon at 5 o’clock, 

and remained unconscious antil 16 o'clock. 
He aftnfwads fell into a quiet simp which 

daalsti till?«'dock. Win* and other liquid 
nourishment are administered to him oeees-

- ___ ________
Prince William'» Credentials.

" Following is the text of tiro Imperial 
decree promulgated to-day declaring Prince 
William to Be the representative of the Em-

•«âS'SSÏw.w.wwwaa.
-ttsnemporartlyto attain from

the Emperor!'quickly passed from month to 
mouth. Everyone stopped imh! fnraid: the 
suweu Ashe passed men. women and pluld-

i""

peror allowed no one to eurpose him in polite
ness, Hie Majesty mint hsvo grown woary on 
these rides ou.aocountof hit constant snlutn- 
tlone. When nes Upped bis bat to Abe King 
h» received In rel urBh lw«riy wintolion end 
kindly smile. The,Kinpuror looked wrong nad 
well. His heir wnsgray; deep wrinkles inerked 
his f Ace. Hfs complexion whs ruddy and clear. 
He looked tlkoa man about 70 yoer* of 
Aa adjutant always rode with him at 
line. Feramrly be frequently went alone. 

But fn 1871. while pgrtiiig along Unler den 
Linden, hewasfirçd linen. Fortnnatelv he 
escaped. This waa hi May. In the fonowUig 
month eoother nssnsslit shot et the aged than

Crown Prince, yet vp.vo tIjO iiist few dnyflic 
contrlvedt,, discharge the antics nppertamlng 
to his poshRon Wltl’ehti' aedistarice of Prince 
William, bis gnindaen. Tiro popehico of Her-

ri* facing the Dater

duce e measure this samion to prevent tile 
overloading of véesél* trading in iul»nd
"«r^ioberd , Cartwright will enquire on 

Monday whether tit# Government hae com
pensated or intends to compensate Gen. 
Strange 1er the loss of Ids pension derived 
from the British Government daring the 
period which tlie General assisted 
nig the Northwest rehenidk 1

Mr. McMullen (Wellington) has a question 
on thepuiror for Moikjsy showing tlie utlmlwr 
of colonization companiesifoti in existence ill 
Manitoba and tiro Nurthweet, etc. It may.be 
mentioned in this comintigon that'the office 
of Superin tendent of Co’-omsation Campanie» 
has been abolished aaj fiant thé Oddi nettles 
themselves lisve nearly sl^lapsed.

The New Ie* reel Po*t.
Ottawa, March 8.—Mr. A.&Icsing,Piesident 

Of th* TorontoNews Couqiany, bad » interview 
with Postmaster-General McLrian to-day 
about the working of the new International 
Parcel Poet Treaty. By this treaty packages 
in excess of 4) lbs. cannot be transmitted 
through the mails. This would be a great in
convenience to companies like Mr. Irving’s Who 
get their supplies of American periodicals in 
bulk. If they have to come in 41 lb. iwckets 
noeud of trouble will be exiierienoed. Mr. 
MoLelaii at once admitted the eumhereome- 

of such a system as appNwt to wlrolrsule 
news dealers and he promised to communicate 
with Washington to make special provision 
in this respect. ______

THE U.U.P.lt.lL OH BLOOD.

rrellmlaary Conference of the Manitoba 
tfnlegallaa and Cabled Ministers.

Ottawa, March 8.—Premier Greeiiway and 
Attorney-tieneral Martin of Manitoba bad »

I1.

V com-
in euppresa-

■
not like to liave the I

Tbo beaatoro el fiecea’s Park.
At the, meeting çf tlie Senate of Toronto 

University last' night a ‘letter was reed from 
the Bursar' enclosing a draft report of (Id 
Board isf Trustees to tile1 Minister of B-h» 
eatiom sUtirig that a new budding to 
845,200 was needed for tlie Accommodation of 
tlie Department Of SdwHce. Tli* board lied 
at it» disposal 815,saK Any fortlror paymeiitt 
made by the Government for the old King’s 
College property in the Park should he de
voted to tiro erection of tiro new building. 
The Government will be asked te carry can 
tiro proposed pleii without deUy._ t

A resolution of "oondolence with the family 
of the late Isaac B. McQuesten of Hamilton, 
» ex-member of the Senate, was passed.

This committee will consider the question 
of the addition to tiro income fund by the 
Government m compensation for h«id,appro
priated for the new parliament buildings: Tht 
Vice-Chancellor. Pnwideut Wilson, Mr. Mo»», 
Mr. Justice Falcon bridge. Dr. OHull l van, 
Mr. Orme, Re*. Principal Cavern Frof. 
Kiugafocd, Rev. Principal Sheraton, Dv. Old-

r*Mr. F. A. a Redden roepived the degree of

3
1ffies...

!1 t

X-Ij rs.
ftl

jiolice toY<#r Res8>Yi

Hamilton, March 8.—At a meeting of the 
gxeoutive Committee of the Hamilton end 
Wentworth Agricultural Society this after
noon, it was decided to open tiro Central fait 
oo Monday, Sept, % the week following the 
Toronto Kxl i i In tion.

Over eighty enplicatione for the fire appoint
ment» to be made to the police force have been

There were no prisoner» in the Police Court 
peti this morning.

Ex-Oldrt Btewart is in tiro city.

. . A Aalat Wedding at Montreal.
Montreal, March 8.—Th# marriage of 

Miss Srftitii, daughter of Sir Donald Smith, to 
Dr. J. Pi;Howard wae solemnized At the resi
dence of the bride’s father this morning in a 
private aisimer, owing to tiro continued ill- 
health of tiro bride. Canon Norman, an old 
friend,of the. bride's family, performed the 
neremtiny. Thé bridal ;>arty left at once for 
the United States, Where they will stay a 
month and then prboeed to Europe for e six 
months' tour. It is stated tliat $150,000 lia» 
be» settled by Sir Donald oa bis daughter.

ere

especially signing orders without a special 
w •evw,r wp^to ou"

The Viens» Frété Presse asserts that in tlie 
event of tiro Emperor's death the Imperial 
decrees granting regency powers to Prmce 
William. il«o faoto, is nullified, and 
tint Frederick William becomes Em
peror by. right of succession.

M OTdsllj Eepertcd at Leadea.
Loitoon, March E—At 12.20 a-m. no offi

cial report of the death of the Emperor bad 
readied th'é German Ambesay.

The Qae*’s Drawing Room has hem post
poned on account of the condition of Emperor 
William. ,-.fc ■ ‘la

Is is renorted that Queen Victoria received 
a telegram frvai Berlin at 1 o'clock last night 
Buying that the Emperor w» still in a state of

' j'Iièi* was intense excitement in the lobbies 
of the House of Parliament over the reports 
from;'Berlin. The House adjourned al tiro 
uamd hour. . _

A relKirt is current that the foreign office 
tins a bulletin from Berlin saying the Emperor 
Was ouinibiomr At a Lite hour last night. ;

Paris, Maroli 8.—The Soir says that Em 
oeror William died Bt 5 p.m.

THIS KEH S I V TOnOKTO.
rlét-TV • '

«carrai rerllag af Aorrew—Tn»*al Yerd- 
brtmer bava I be Empire Will Go •*.

Tiro afternoon report that announced tiro 
Emperor's death quickly spre ad ever town, 
aud. was tiro subject of general com- 
iWT "Tlie Kaiaer is deid, long live 
the Kiiisrt-’’ Wat heard oo every aide. Many 
were tlie good words spoken for the veteran 
sorrow** especial I y by sonenftiro Fatherland, 
of whom there am several thou-aud in To-

^ World- found Mr. S. Nordheimer, tiro

5 mit "‘îS'rolirtMig1^1!^' 1&n|-erors^f 

Germanv, Riwia and Auatria. He ha» aï*o 
tiw utaa-ive feature» of BiMfiarck aup

MisSSiAEiïïèi
1
Æ' zi^t Hürtl ttmwB. Ï'U« death of Eiajwror 

• merely an incident. The demise of the 
Crown Prise* will merely be an incident The 
gmtitoi stillJjive». and tiro princqilea upon

, w W 'wESSitei^ES^f

|I rme&sgssg**

,
:

by wafehnig el rh«*wt»iat 
dun Linden at .Whftib he was aueusicmsed to
^ôtTf^iiïrAv'Sp'S'r^Cr^.'X

1 be ne vein y-ee veil yenm of see hi Seplrtu- 
bor. was prevoutel bx falling beqltii from Lnk- 

her usual uurtUi court ccromoniea, and tli is

with me 
afford ty

/will be I indid for oab hire.-,
The only Cabinet Minister that .I have met 

who owns his own horseflesh is Sir Adolplie 
Canin, who generally ndcs tb work oii horse
back. His steed is a good-looking halfbred 
and very handy at the sticks. Sir John al
ways drives between Earnscliffe and the Par
liament Buildings in a common, everyday cab.

I Control of Telegraph.
Mr. Denison celled up his motion for e 

select committee to enquire into the desira
bility of tlie Government acquiring 
all (be electric telegraph lines in Can
ada. Tlie gentleman from Toronto gave 
wane interesting information about the 
Government telegraph lines of Eoeland and 
continental! countries. From what he was 
able to gather the Government telegraph of 
Eriglttud uow paid a pwd diviclepid on the in- 
vwtment. Mr. Denieou referred . to the 
monopoly of the A»«>ciftted PreM» and «lie 
men who controlled the telegraph line* af the 
country which placed the people and the 
newepaper» at their mercy. The que»tion of 
cheaper telegraph toll» was also an important 
one, and if the Government owned thwe line» 
tTm rate» could be considerably lewwned.

Sir Hector Liuigevin »aid the matter was 
certainly an iui|M>rSaiit one, and he thought 
the member for Toronto had done a great 
H**rvice in calling attention to the en^ect. 
Tlie data he had pret»red would undoubtedly 
he diecuaaed by the |>re»» of the country 
who were deeply interentwl. But the Govern
ment waa not prepared at prewilt to grant the 
committee. He would therefore a»k that thé 
motion be withdrawn. Thi» a a» accordingly 
done.

ajcnl resource* of Hip venerable nnuuirob,S 5&ih? Ba.
noswesseil one of tilo tteest elcnieiilAof wonder
ful succom must be acknowledged, from his 
liudgfit Into men. -W. year aftdr hia corOna- 
tlon lie seluotoil ns Prtsidonv of hie Minisiry 
Otto v oo Biepuvck, perhape tiro groaleri atotca- 
mau of modern i lines., It hns beeiiseldlh.il 
niemarck absorbed tile king and thereafter di
rected everything. Tbfs is a mfaieke. King 
William I bad tiro good eensu lo discover tils 
Minrok'» power, And ims eince sustained him 
amidst all the conflicts of I he state. The king.

imra. These were Helm&in von Multko mid 
Albert vdnRooBe XVItkaueh oouiwolora King 
William wae able KWuiple with nil the diffi
cult problem» that required solution during his 
reign. . ■. -. • . - • _. ■

:B.A.Cavern Thcreyriljb» a seeeipo'to-night.
Rbemeld HP

The peremptory self of jewelry, etc., at tbe 
Sheffield House will be continued to-day. The 
•took must be disposed of os the premises must 
be vacated by tbe end oi March. The stoqk 
of jewelry is new end qf latest design. Sev
eral valuable lnt» of plated wars will be offered 
to-day. Seats for ladies Sale at 8 p.m 
sharp. _______ _________________ ■!

A Klg May aa gblerdey.
McKeown * Co., tiro iropular dry goods 

bouse, have closed their store to-day end ere 
marking dowu the goods at fabulous priées. 
They re-open again to-morrow, Saturday, al 
10 o'clock, and will atouisb.tba publia when 
the prices are seen. Spring goods are arriving 
daily, and room is needed and tlie stock must 
be reduced. The dress and mantle-making 
department is now comnleUTewt’ tiro ladies 
will do well to give their orders .early before

e
5Sale.

preliminary interview with Sir John Mac
donald, Sir Charles Tupper, Sir Hector 
Langevin, tlie Minister of Jo-dice, and Mr. 
J. H. Pope this morning. The conference 
was merely informal, the “situation” in the 
Prairie Province being carefully broached oa 
Iwth sides. j .-

Mr. Greenway was casually asked what 
Manitoba wanted, and hé replied tliat disal
lowance was to be positively abolished.

The conversation of the conference waa on 
railway matters generally, and Mr. Greeiiway 
intimated that the Red River Valley road 
must be built. The people of Manitoba de
manded it

The Hudson Bay reed was mentioned by 
Sir Charles Tapper, as were also other rail
ways that are on tbe tapis in the great North
west *•

At tiro request of Sir John, who «aid several 
other conferences would have to be held, Mr. 
Greenway said lie would postpone the re
assembling of the Manitoba Legislature which 
waa celled for March 16.

Nothing further was decided upon. But it 
agreed to summon tlie leading officials of 

the Canadian Pacific Railway to the Capital 
at once ami they will take part in the “treaty.”

I hear it on excellent authority to-night 
that no matter what concessions or privileges 
are allowed Manitoba, the right to build the 
Red River Valley Railroad will certainly not 
be allowed. Other compromises are talked 
about

Tlie Manitoba people, however, continue to 
cry “No surrender” and insist they will have 
the.Red River load or blood.

Another meeting will be held to-morrow.
Premier Green way end Attorney-General 

Martin, rumor say a quarrelled some time 
before their arrival liars. The trouble is said 
to have arisen m this way : During a conver
sation Mr. Martin, who is somewhat of a 
fiery ditpuaition, said:

“I don’t care a damn whether that* it a 
rebellion or not in Manitoba, there won’t be a 
compromise.”

Mr. Greenway replied: "Then you had 
better send in your resignation.”

However both the Manitoba gentlemen 
went to Rideau Hall to-night together and 
dined with tbe Governor-General.

na.

/, ’ Mrs. Perrla Committed far Trial
An, March A—Mrs. William Perrin and 

William T. Scott last night were committed 
for trial at tbe spring maizes, which open at 
Berlin on March 1», on tlie charge of canting 
tiro death of Mrs. Perrin’s husband by ad
ministering strychnine, tlie analysis made at 
Toronto having revealed the presence of a 
large quantity of that poison m the ihtettines 
of the deceased.

tbe ruslk

A Chairman less Temperance Heeling.
Reformed Inebriate Doutaey waa in. great 

shape at Association Hall last bight, exhibit
ing to a delighted audience of tome 400 people 
all tbe mimic arts of which bail so accomplish
ed a master. It waa a chairmanlesa meeting, 
although according to the atari Aid. Fleming 
bad promised to act in that ea|«cky. At tlie 
close Mr. Doutney explained to The World 
tliat Mr. Fleming was detained from the 
meeting through press of other cares, aud 
though absent he waa “with me tooth and 
nail, aad hand over fist.” A dozen person» 
signed the pledge - , ■

These Tfha Will Stand Trial.
Hie Grand Jury yesterday Brought in the 

following tone bills: T. Simpson, larceny and 
receiving; P. J. Davidson, larceny and re
ceiving, and J. Hope, false pretences, three 
ebarges. Hope, who u a resident of Brant
ford, stands charged with obtaining on false 
pratsnoee three notes for 8946 each from three 
different farmers of York County ie tbs old 
grain swindle.

'*’i« IPersonal Manila».
Rer. Dr. Potts bee gone to Virginia ter bis health.: The San Media Bulletin».

Saw Remo, March 9. —Bulletins concerting 
tiro condition of the .Ciywp Piince will hence
forth 1|* issued only on alternate days.

Tlie Crown Prince will go to Berlin by tiro 
Brenner route. He will stay in Berbn no 
longer than is absolutely necessary, 
afterward to either Wiesbaden or Ha 
Dr. Mackenzie will accwm|»ny him. Tlie 
doctors are much opposed to tb# Crown 
Prince’s return to Germany.

TheCrowu Prince passed a, good day to
day. He walked in tbe villa, garden. He is 
much distressed over tiro news from Beriiu.

France Will Join Kazlaad.
• Paris, MiubU 8.—Tlie Temps says tliat 
France will join Eugland m declining to

Floureii* and Lord Salisbury aerv# that th«i 
Ottoir.un d«4«*rnt>* stnill t^d* St tbo aanu»J 
•MWtina of Urn Son Canhi Commhwiau aud 
tb* Junior foreigi» €on*vl ^t m-dmary m**tuuw.

n'vyisassisaswfsaaM
-’4 i

consulgoing
mbnrg.’V-" ; -, Eeglstered at the-Halela

Mr. A. J. Holloway of Buffalo, ti.Y., I» at tbe Howls 
Mr. Wirren to tien of Woodstock Is at tbo Bessie. 
Mr. Charles Bos of Rrlltol, cone., Is st tbe Russia. 
Mr. D. A. ADgcII of Montreal U al the Queen's.
Mr. K. C. McTls of London 1» at the qaesA'a 
Mr. H. H. McRae of Kingston Is st the Walker.
Mr. w. H. Bold of Chicago Is st the Walter.
Mr. T. P. asunder* of Belleville ts at tbe Walker.
Mr. It. L>. Ciuemlnesst Trentee Is at Uie Palswr,
Mr. C. W. Henderson of Wlnglmn Is at the Pshnsr. 
Mr. K. E. Wood of Hew Tort Is at the Palmer.

A Meuble Fatality.
Brockville.1—While Mr. James Carry of 

Inkermau wntiéliopping in tlie woods recently 
he was crushed into the snow by a falling tree. 
He has since died from bis injuries and bis 
father is not enrooted to recover from the 
effects of overexerting himself white running 
for aesistsuon. Accidents mas befall you at 
any time m he pr?p»rad for »jiy emergency. 
Tli* Manufactorur* Accident lnsuraoo* Oa

Oshawa KAseralds mad Tree Blaea.
psHXWA, March 8.—Tlie Emeralds of Osh

awa have decided oo not holding any festival 
on Marcli lT.

Great proparatioee era being made for the 
reception of J. L. Hughey, wlio is to 
lecture li*re next Monday eeeurag under tiro 
auspices of Victoria True Blue# Hie euhjeet 
will be “Preetmt Duty of Protsstantism.”

Ifl

# The ••Cemblae” Coramlllee’e Fewer*.
Mr. Boyle sent up hie motion having refer- 

to extending the powers of Clarke Wal
lace's “Combine” Committee so as to include 
the alleged combinatious of fire insurance 
coinikiiiies doing business in Canada.

Dr. Ferguson (Leeds): “Why don’t you 
also include the Law Society of Ontario?”

Sir Richard Cartwright: “I think to handle 
the iueurauoe 'combines’ property it would 
require tbe services of a special committee 
alone.” ... , ..

Mr. Boyle said be liad no objection, but hie 
motion aa sent up was adopte^ by the House. 

Fisheries Freteeels la Ihe Fare,
Mr. Laurier once mote called up «lié ques

tion of tlie fisheries prootcols. He asked the 
Minister of Finance if tbe House was to be 
given no further information about tbe pro
posals and counter-proposal# for freer trade 
relations made by the plenipotentiaries than 
was submitted yesterday.

Sir Cbm les Tapper practically repented 'his 
answer given on other occasions. He .«aid all 
the correiqroudeiioe in connection with the 
treaty would be laid before the’Houea'ina few 
(j.iYS But „« to the submission of other mat
ters, lie did not think that would take place, 
at least not without tile consent of tbe other 
plenipotentiaries. Tlie Minister of Marine 
was preparing the correspondence tor submis
sion to the Home.

This announcement did not at all satisfy 
Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr. Mills, Mr. Edgar 
or Peter Mitchell

Sir Richard said is was a disrespectful wav 
to treat tlie Parliament of Canada. “I do 
nut tli ink," Sir Richard went ou, “that the 
Finance Minister in hie liesrt of hearts in
tends to treat us thus. Tbe House and tlie 
oountry should be given tbe fullest and freest 
information about the exact wording auu the 
iirguinepte of the plenipotentiaries ou

„ îÇSgrtSs.' » - 8-SM5 -I^sriscrs

lighting experience to look upon the bald7 M Edgar wanted to know what was 
Utt. of tiroVopte who wore W-HS» bvth. “30ti. ult.” aud tiro “3rd mat."
ties. The only Urner to geirorti ^nuined in the information brought dpwa
dri*v«.e (dwbtehgdWii’tw-ia I ’''air'chariei : “ The 80th ult’ iwbwJWw.
muledictien whether pedeetnaus were epet-1 ^ ^ -^d but.’ means ‘Dee. 3rd.’ I
gated or not 1

wmmmm,
«if

«no*
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Bel wren the Itevil and Ihe Beep Sea.
RbiŒ. March 8.—A déspètoli from Masso 

wall eays tim.SeiKia.isea beyond Gqrdon bave 
o C inied Amtwskara, «ml that tiro Abjrvs.n- 
iaii. are etatipnaiy U-tw«u Avmnra-Gourn 
and Debaro. King John appears to heoitnU- 
betweeu attacking; tlie Italians aud return»* 
to engage the Soudanese.

V Raker Pasha's FrefeVmeul.
Cairo, Méreh &—Chariel. Baker Pa»hy ha» 

h«en apuointed Coinn>aud«r*in*Clii*f of G^nd- 
mne^Tpd, Mayor Feuwtek Deputy-Com- 

inauUer-iu-Cjnef.

* : X . ' -t
:f «eedea, McKay « Ce.-» Trade «ale.

Tbe great trade sale of W. J. McMaster 
t Col’s stock now being held by Messrs. 
Gordon, McKay A Co., has so far been a great 
success. Tbe firm bava, doting tbe nest tea 
days, disposed of » Urge qaautity of goods. 
Such a chance to purchase new goods ate low 
price is seldom offered to the trade.

A Bra aimer's Dream.
A little room In a little hotel 

In a little country town;
On a little bed with amity until 
. Anas sms lying down.

A Dwelling at Lindsay Marat.
Lbdbat, March A—A brick dwelling 

«wood by Mrs. Welsh and occupied by Mrs. 
O’Connell was completely destroyed by fire 
to-day. The building waa insured la the Im
perial for tam no insurance on ooutaats; loss, 
$300. Tbe fire is enpimeed to have bean oca 
by children playing wfth matches 

Firm

ml I

n à

‘■«ÎIS3!îfïïK'»i"^““fc
And nobody failed, and every one Mid. 

Aodhie order* were good as «rid.

Ha smiled, end smothered e scornful laugh.
When his fellow-drummers bfowod:

For he knew no other had sold the belt 
Of what his order-book showed.

He rot kle letter from home one day;
“Dear sir—we have n» Otter term 

To use in your case than simply to sen 
Heucefqi'th you’re oue of the firm.”

And a glorious chepge this made iu kis KM 
He now from the rued withdrew;

And really soon got to know his wife,
HU worn, and bU daughters, too.

Bat-with a thump—bang
The “booty bad knocked at tbe door;

‘It’s very near time for the 6.10 train, .
And tbe ’’Drummer’» Dream” wee o’er.

w —Omaha Uvrald.

I»
:? C. r. «ward Jarvis Being Well.li vj The physician in attendîmes on Central- ja Warty

Ihosmoll, Inarch 8.—Mr. B, G. Pool’s

gæs-isi
time to get their shoos or other clotiung on.

PHson Guard Jarvis, who fell 24 feet to a 
concrete pavement on Wedseeday, has hopes 
of liis recovery if inflammatron does not rat 
In. Yesterday evening lie was doing well

Big Male af Siurtalus.
John M. McFartene will sell the balance of 

bis static of lace and silk curtains to-day at 11 
Em. and 1 p-m. Ladies should moka a point 
to attend this sale.

«toward ti-Meexber SJaadaa,
A-ttA Oa sadle*. .

Many oLtiiia gentleman’s Toronto^ fnsnds
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Lard Leasslale'a Polar Trip.
Ottawa, March 8.—Hugh Cecil Lowthet, 

Earl of Lonsdale, of Violet Cameron fame, 
arrived at the Capital this evening and ie 
registered at the Russell House. His Lord- 
sbm is on bis way to the Mackenzie River 
and Hudson Bay in search of polar lieeiao 
musk ox and other big game for the Scottish 
Naturalists’ Society, of which be is a member. 
He will publish a book on bis travels under 
the auspices of the eociety. His trip will 
probably extend to Alaska, going as far north 
as tlie ice will permit. His Lordship is only 
acoompanied by bis serrant, and pro]roses en
gaging a Metis at Calgary. Sir Don alii 
Smith, Governor of the Hudson Bar Com
pany, lias given him permission to use all 
their poet* He will visit Lord aud Lady 
Lanadvwne to-morrow.

CttlSP L A Pi 1 A L CHAT.

ULHXCU OP XIIK fCAISEtt’S LIVE.

Bill Be Ihe Emperor’s 
ilurln* ■sssiaent

f

4pâ

•*** ï.7t:z Hhet by 4J*wb#ys.
Wichita, Kai. March 8.—Three vtiring

in Indian Territory, Johns Quine, Wm. Ant
werp and Joseph George were burned out of » 
tew cabin Sunday night and shot down by a 
ipob of cowboys concealed m tbe uuderbruah.

lllluals Misera an Strike.
Springfield, 84 March A—A strike has 

been declared in tbe mine» of tee West Bod 
Coal Company by tbe Federation to force tbe 
coiniMuy to redape thetiseof its

-
A Men #f Many «HsUmiv

JHtier WtrUt : (1) Befere wbat Justice waa 
ike case of McLaren v. Caldwell first tried I 

To what oourLs was It appaatedt « Is Mr. 
Justice tioyd a Chanoellort<«) la be a 
to CL H. Blake I <6> Where wee tee. first Pro
vincial Kxhlbitloo of this provlaee held I K.T. 

BU Jeetiee Proedfqpt: <® Chancery Dtrition-

*u*uiiûi

i .Knights ef Pythias Ball.JMMR^SÏSq —-JBR en,-

a&aêat tssFass:
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/The IpriNflelé’» Vire trvcNlh Vieil».
SpbinoïTXLD, Mmi, March 8.—Thomas 

Donohue, compositor, injured in yesterday's 
fire, died this mlftnoon, making tfw seventh
victim.

♦
conquered, A 
•nch Kmplre, 

uniied Go
bothagain Fair aad Warmer.

Wtather far Ontario: Boot and 
south winds l fair wtather amt higher 
fertgrt'df aafit -, .._____ ’

copy.
pnifemor ef geology la 

indeed. a=<
>M Tree.Telia* aa Scett Act Kepeal—The Writs fbr 

I’lusayUM and West Hustings.
Voting ou the repeal of the Scott Act takes 

place in Siuicue, Stormont, Glengarry aud 
Dundee on April 19.

Mr. Hamilton llacCarth)-, the sculptor, is

I Pipe Layla* aa a Mia Seale,
Lima, O., Marob d—Tbe Standard Oil 

Company lias oummeooed tiro prelimimery 
work for tiro building of aa immense pipe hue 
from tbi* city to Chisago.

Arrivals.
teem Antwerp;
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